Sequoia High School Sports Hall of Fame Nomination Form for Coaches
Include newspaper or other written documentation to verify your facts, where possible

Please Print

Name: ________________________________
  First  Nickname  Years @ Sequoia
  Last

Address: __________________________________________

Name & address of next of kin if nominee is deceased
  Street/Apt #  City & State  Zip Code

Telephone: _______ - _______  E Mail Address

Sport coached ___________________ Years coached_____

Sport coached ___________________ Years coached_____

Sport coached ___________________ Years coached_____

Other coaching responsibilities, volunteer, etc.

List year of Awards, Honors & Championships:

Year of Awards, Honors & Championships:

Reputation as role model and motivator. Cite examples from other coaches or athletes.

Other accomplishments, civic, community, volunteer, etc.

Nominator:

Name: ____________________________
  Street/Apt. #  City & State  Zip Code

Relationship to nominee, ie: teammate/ friend/ relative/ other

Telephone: _______ - _______  E Mail Address:

Date: _______ / _______ / _______

Coaches must have left Sequoia in good standing.
Forward this form to: Ed Nordness, 4 Tasker Lane, San Carlos, CA 94070
5-5-05 Revision